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These
notes
would
seem
to suggest
thata •losescrutiny
ofthelarger
flocks of Shore Larks would show a more frequent visitation of the Longspursthan is generallysupposed.--C. J. PENNOCK,KennettSquare,Pa.

White-throated Sparrow in Idaho.-- On November 2 last, a pet cat
broughtin a fine specimenof White-throated Sparrow(Zonotrichiaalbicollis)
which, on skinning, proved to be an immature male. The bird was in

goodplumage,the white throat and yellowspotbeforethe eyesmakingits
identificationabsolute,and fortunatelythe skinwaspracticallyundamaged.
So far as I can learn, this is the first recordof the White-throated Sparrow in Idaho.-- L. E. WYMAN, Nampa, Idaho.
Painted Bunting (Passerinaciris) in Minnesota.-- On May 2, 1893,
I shot an adult female near Madison, Lac (•ui Parle Co., in the southwestern part of the state. The skin remained unindentifiedin my collection until September,1910, when it was sent to the BiologicalSurvey at
Washington where it was examined by Mr. Harry C. Oberholser.-ALBERTLANO,Excelsior,Minn.
Lawrence's Warbler ( Vermivoralawrencei)in Chester County, Pa.-The Serpentinebarrensof the southernpart of ChesterCounty, Pa., are
interestingon accountof the presenceof Prairie Warblers (Dendroica
discolor)amongthe scatteredpine growth,this beingapparentlythe only
spot in the county wherethis speciesbreeds. On June 16, 1911, John D.
Carter and myself found them quite abundant and about two miles beyond
the barrens in deciduous woods not more than 250 feet above sea level we

were surprisedto find a Chestnut-sidedWarbler (D. pensylvanica)
busily
engagedin searchingfor food.
Next day about three miles west of the barrens and close to Octoraro

Creek on a steephilltop 300 feet elevationwe had a clearand continued
view of a Lawrence'sWarbler ( Vermivoralawrencei). There wasa clearing
grown up to deciduousnew growth• twenty to thirty feet high. As we
entered by a wood road the bird flew up into a large solitary tree by the
roadway and we had a clear view of it at a distanceof about thirty feet.
It remainedon the sameperchat leastthreeminutes,and sangfour or five
times-- two singlehigh-pitchedfine spuninspirationsand then three or
four shorternotesrapidly utteredto givea trill effect"Tse-e-e-e',Tse-e-e-e-e,
Ts5 Ts5 Ts5 Ts&" The markingsof the head were identicalwith those
of an adult male V. chrysoptera,the body and wing markings those of
V. pinus, the combinationappearing quite different from the figure in
Chapman's"Warblers of North America" but identicalwith the plate in
the Proceedingsof the Academyof Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiafor
1874.--CUARLES
J. PEN•OCK,KennettSquare,Pa.
A Palm Warbler in winter at Boston, Mass.--In

the Arnold

Arboretumat JamaicaPlain a Palm Warbler (Dendroicapalmarumpal-

